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ORIGINALlT V 

I AM convinced that books on the 
opening are the death ly enemies 

of originality. Habit is ;:Ill too 
often a rduge against the unex
pected. We open the game with 
1. P·Q4 with ou r mind grooved to 
play 2. p.QB4 in answer to almost 
any reply. Such an allitude, I say, 
is unhealthy, 

Not that I am altc mpling to 
make a feli sh or originality (which, 
by its curiosity, produces steril-

• ity); but I have (ound that my own 
~ game sullers irom a sl avish accept· 

ance of the main variations. There 
comes a time in chc.~s as In life, 
however, when everything must be 
seen with new eyes . . . When 
everything must be swept aside-

USCF RATINGS 
The Ftlll USCF Raling Lis t is in 

process of compilation, and w ill be 
published soon, together wit11 some 
interesting announcements in re
gard to the Rating System as it 
will operate In the next year. 

U. S. Intercollegiate 
Individual 

Championship 
New York 

December 26.30, 
1953 

Place: John Jay Hall, Columbia 
Universi ty, 114th St. and Am
sterdam Ave. 

,Eligibility: Open to college stu
dents who are members in 
good standing of the USCF. 
Players must show member
ship cards or pay $5.00 annual 
USCF dues. 

Entry Fee: $5.00 (exclusive of 
USCF Membership Dues). 

Pri:r:es: Winner receives Life 
Membership in the USCF and 
custody of the Arthur Nabel 
Trophy for two years. 

Entries and Inquiries: Address 
all entries and questions to: 

Thomas P. Henneuy 
2463 Valentine Avenue 

Bronl( 58, New York 
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On Ct. ... \ 
truth and untruth alike - until 
nothing is taken for granted 
which has not been tested and ac
cepted by our own experience. 

I laugh when I hear players 
moaning that they have no chance 
to win becuuse their opponents 
"know the book." As if The Book 
were a scripture -of revealed 
authol'ityt The books are simply 
the result of tournament pl'aclice, 
and the vast majority of inter
national masters arc themselves 
monkeys aping e3ch other and 
their predecessors. The fact of the 
matter is the opening is not that 
important (except in the most 
serious m3sterpJay). A knowledge 
oC general principles, sound de
velopment, and an awareness of the 
striltegical problems posed by a 
variation - ralhel' th3n new 
wrinkles - is the main thing. 

To know the book is one thing ; 
to worship it is another. I say that 
we throw them away Cor the time 
being and lake a n~w look at all 
the traditional openings. We should 
retu rn only when we can bring 
to them new knowledge, or old 
knowledge that has stood the test 
of our own expel·ience. 

ROTH TRIUMPHS 
IN PITTSBURGH 

Paul Roth , 1952 Pittsburgh Met
ropolitan Champion, swept through 
the 1953 event, drawing with F. C. 
McKnight in the final round to 
scorc 4'h-%. Second pl ace wcnl to 
former Penn State Champion Don 
McClellan with 4-1, losing to Roth, 
while McKnight was third with 
31h·l lh, losing to McClellan and 
drawing with Roth. Werner Buhar 
was fourth with 3-2. 

WOMEN'S EVENT 
DRAWS ENTRIES 

Despite the IlhQrl nolice, tlIc 
U. S. Women's Championship in 
New York has drawn a respectable 
list of advance entries, 3ud when 
the battle begins on December 5th, 
llmong those participating will be 
rormer U. S. Women 's Champion 
Gisela K. Gresser, former U. S. 
Women's Champion M. May KurH, 
Mrs. Catherine Slater, Miss Wally 
Henschel (former Woman Champ
Ion of HambUrg), Miss Kate Hen
schel, Mrs. Henrietta Rogers, Mrs. 
Murgaret Stephens. 

'Il is expected that U. S. Women's 
Champion Mary Bain will defend 
her title, and it is hoped that Mrs. 
Gregor Patiagorsky and Mrs. Lena 
GrumeUe from California will also 
participate. Due to shortness of the 
notice several strong players will 
not be able to compete. 

An Easy Guide To Opening Data 

In Kooyman Filing System 
By Staff Writer W ILLIAM ROJAM 

Back in the days of earlier guides of opening play, the columnar 
system became estllblished in works like Cook's Compendium lind the 
inherited sys\.()m, without ch~ n gc . continucs to be per pfltlllll,p.d in om 
modern vademecums of the opening such 3S Practical Chess Openings 
and Modern Chess Openings. 

But the columhar system of compiling opening data has one serious 
disadvuntage - eilher there must be an exhaustive cross-reference 
(which few volumes contain) or opening lines which transpose into 
identical positions cannot be published as playcd and yet be readily 
identified in 11 I'del'e nce work as variations of lhe same ope ning li ne. 
Usually a work of reference transposes the odd lines which develop 
into an identical position, so that they can be placed in the proper 
column reference, llnd sometimes the lact that the opening moves 
have been transposed is st3ted in a !ootnote_ 

M3ny 1l13yers who compile their 
own suPll lement:II'Y columns to 
keep their Me O or 1"(;0 , up to 
dllte h.lve struggled manfully with 
this probl em or lI'a nsllosition of 
ollcning 1Il0vc .~, solving it either 
by eross·reference or by juggling 
the moves of the selected game 
l.o r it jnl .... the generu1 paUl!nI oC 
the opening li ne as sketched in 
the n :iel'cnce book. 

Hut IhcI'c is 110 necd Lo do this. 
itllY Kooym;UI. a commerci al photo
gl'1Iphel' in Sa il Lake City who i!; 
chcS!;-lIIinded (he once edited a 
chess column in the DesCI'et News 
in 1933). hn!; devised 3 system of 
fili ng open (\ lIta which meets the 
problcm of transposed open ing 
play by makinu it no problem at 
all. The system Mr. ((ooyman de
vised for his personlll usc to aid 
his eorl'espond('!nce chess play is 
one th3t any chess player can 
utilize. It only requi l'CS 3x5 index 
cards und a little patience, but not 
ncar 3S much patience as tbe 
columnar system demands of its 
usen. 

The system devised by Mr. Kooy· 
man utilized a graphic representa
tion of the first ten moves for 
White and Black, with a distinct 
separation between Pawn moves, 
Knight moves. Bishop muves, and 
moves of othel' pieces, so that a 
glance at the g raphic representa
tion l'Cvea ls ut a gla nce (when one 
becomes t)racticed) wh ich cards 
contain ide ntical opening moves, 
no matter huw much they have 
been tra nsposed in e3ch example. 

The code fOr Pawn moves is: 
Pl wns QR QKI QB Q K KB KKt KR 
3rdnnk NLDEFHQ 0 
4th n nk M K CA B G R P 
5th n l nk Um Uk Uc T S Ug Ur Up 
In consequence in the diagram 
on puge two, ABPS-222 repre
sents moves oC ' the White QP, KP, 
KRP to (he 4th rank and KP to 
the 5th rank, while ACFlruX-211 
represents moves of the Black 
QP, QBP, to 4th rank and KP and 
KBP to third rank, and one P 

to Kl5. Other not31ions are refer
cnces, while the 48 in the lower 
left-hand rolumn is to page of 
!\tCO covcring the openi ng line. 
The number under the bar in the 
center column means Black won 
in 26 moves; above the bar would 
rr.ean a White victory. F:lstidhu~ 
filers . can usc various colored 
cards to separate the White vic. 
tories from the Black, the draws 
from the wi ns, or even lo indi_ 
cate important games ;IS opposed 
to r un-of-lhe·m ill contests. 

The system as ou tlined by Mr. 
Kooyman, can be adapted to suit 
the individu31 who can prepar'e 
his own code [or pllwn moves if he 
prefers and 3rtange his cross 
references tu suit his taste. Those 
readers who wish ,to discuss the 

(Please turn to page 2, co l. 3) 

U. S. WOMEN'S 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

New York 
December 5·19, 1953 
Place: 1I.farshaU and l'alanhaUan 

Chess Clubs. 
Eligibility: Open to all women 

who arc U_ S. citizens and 
members in good standing of 
the USCF. P layers must show 
membership card or pay $5.00 
annual USCF dues. 

Pri:r:es: Winner takes custody of 
Edith L. Weart 'l'rophy and 
Herman Dittmann Trophy; 
cash p rizes announced later. 

Entry Fee: $5.00 (exCl usive of 
USCF Membership Dues). 

Entries, Contributions to Pri:r:e 
Fund, and Inqui ries: Address 
communications and entries 
to, 

Albert S. Pinkus 
1700 Albermarle Road 

Brooklyn 26, New York 



ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL 
Mastering the End Garne 

By W ALTER KORN, Editor of MCO 

THIS new ctllumn is the outcome of a happy meeting 01 minds
Montgomcry Major and I agreed that the systematic study of the 

end game has been sorely neglected in many magtlzines. From now 
on. CHESS LIFE wilt at least once every month devote space to the 
important field of endings and thus, I believe, be the only prominent 
American pcriodicil l with such regular leature. 

As t he hall mark o( the endgame is prccision, and as space in 
CHESS LIFE is short, I will mostly be very brief, but need some initial 
remarks to outline my immediate programme. Opening and Middle 
Game tecbnique in modern Chess has been perfected enormously, ami 
a very sublle positional advantage. carried over into the endgame. may 
be the only, yet decisive factor in winning a crucial game after flaw· 
less exceution of the final phase. 

To this purpose it is essential 
to know how to conduct that con· 
cluding phuse and to be equipped 
with the mcans to acqui!'e that 
knowledge. Thcre is 110 othcr 
stage of the game where tlnalysis 
ca n be corried to such accuracy 
and certainty as in the endgame. 
although there are areas of end 
game which so far have not been 
analytically explored. We also 
have ~v~iI3ble a number of com· 
pendia which deal with ending!>, 
i.e .• the books .by Berger. Rabino
vich, Cheron, Grigoricv. and. in 
the USA. Fioe's " Basic Chess End· 
ings" (BCE for short). Unlortu· 
nately. these tomes are expensive 
to produce and prohibit (requcnt 
re·edition and revision which could 
take eare 01 corrcctions. improve· 
ments and new discoveries. Yet 
endgame technique has become aU· 
important and all available reler· 
ences must be kept up.to-date. As 
we luckily possess an endgame 
e ncyclopedia in nCE, we can refer 
to it and work further f rom there. 
just as in a corresponding man· 
ner, CHESS. Lll'E u!>es this edilor's 
MCO in the openings' section . 

In line with the idea 01 using 
BCE as a continuous reference and 
adding to its contcnts, I will in 
thc next lew columns make it my 
task to examine any doubUul 
"theol'Y" and to cOinment. change, 
or improve on it. Our readers and 
new subscribers can usc this 
column (rom its inception as a 
helpful addendum to their BCE, 
so indispensible for successful and 
correct cndgamc play. As a mar· 
final remark, .let me say thal in 
intervals I will also deal wit h tbe 
artistic. construed endgame com· 

HAVE YOUR TOURNAMENTS 
OFFICIALLY RATED! 

Ask your Club Secretary or 
tournament director to write 
for of{icial rating forms to reo 
port the results o[ YO Ul' next 
tournament or match, specify
ing the type of contest and the 
approximate number o{ players. 

Offid al rat ing form5 $hould 
be secured in advance from:

Montgomery Mllor 
123 No. Humphrey Avenue 

Oak Perk, lII inol, 

Do not write to other USCF 
offici.alz JOT tMu rori" , forml. 
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position, and introduce the Nco
phitc in a methodical ' way to this 
beautiful lacet of truly creative 
chess play, 

Returning now to our topic 
on page '1:1, in No. 39(b), BCE gives 
a position which (after the mOves: 
1. K-Kt3. K·Kt4 ; 2. P.R3, P.R3; 3. 
K-B3, K·B4 ; 4. P·Kt4 ch , K -Kt4; 
5. K·Kl3, R-B3; 6. 1~-R4) is illus
trated in our Diagram No. 1. 

Diq,"m No.1 

With Blade to move, DCE e"lls t he 
position a draw. expl ain ing .. , . _ ..... , 
K-t(.; 7. K·B3, K·W !; 8. K-D4. X-K3! 
and White can only win by Coul IDUnS, 
ror tllir one. raU." 

'l'h" POetle statement is wroni, as 
W hile wln$ (alrly easily afler the forced 
5equenee 9. K-K4. K·63; 10. K·Q$, K_H2; 
II. K·KS. K.KU (if 11 . ...... _ . K_KU; 12.. 
X·KS); u. X-ISS. K·B2; 13. pons. tempo-
1nJ:' the Blaek K away from his HI' 
whleh ultimately tails. But the po5I.Uon 
is indeed a d nw If Ulack In$le"d of 
thc--only!-wrong S .. _ , K-K.! plays 
any or the eorrec:l ~d isl.ant opposition" 
moves .6. .. _ .. K-Kt1:! (or K-KU, or K:I, 
or lUI; 7. K-B3. K -B2! (The "dl.stan t 01>"" 
podtkln" again). Upon 7. K.B2. K_BI! Or 
K-W 15 rh:ht); 8. K-D4, K-B3 (Now It'll 
"ncar opposition); 9. K·K4. K ·K3; 10. 
P·M. K·B3; 11. K-Il-4, K-K3! (LC 11. X-QS, 
K-Kt4); draw. "Ills Im~rh,1 MaJCllty'1 
loyal opposition has won the day" and 
Il Is the prinelple or torca Ued opposition 
:lnd currcspOndlng squa .... -s. (1m If"ten
slve ly analysed by Rlflehhc.'lm in 1873. 
.. hieh appUes to Diagram No. L a n d 
was missed In BeE. 

Arluro Pomar. you ng Spanish 
chcssmaster. is scheduled to ar.· 
rive in New York about Novembei' 
15th, and will be planning a series 
of exhibitions. Clubs desiri ng to 
contacl Senor Pomar for an en· 
gagcmcnt may write him, care of 
Martin Nunez, 159 West BOth 
Street, New York, N.Y. 

Geft.lfr.1 Chemical (CI.ymont , Del.) 
Chess Club: A doubJe rO\.lnd robin ."eDt 
at tbe Claymonl Development Labora· 
tory or tbe General Cbemlcal Dlylsion 
.. as won by Maurice Golden with 12·2-
Sam Gulellus scored 11·3 rOr a close 
Heond. Chess bookS were awarded as 
" .... 

KOOYMAN FILING SYSTEM 
(Continued from Page 1, column 4) 

details 01 the system broadly de· I Kooyman, 775 9th 
scribed here may write to Mr. Ray Lake Cily, Utah. 

Avenue, Salt 

A 8PS--t22 ACFHUX_211 

A lb1n Chilflrd Se 129 , SW l ..... 

P , nov .OS M Yudovlch 

• 110 0 .10 , • • .. P·K4 1 • P.Kl 
• < • , ... • • " • P" • 
< ,. Kt ·Q 81 0" .., • • < • KKt .IU , 

•• 8 .Kts ... •• • . . .... 
.5 . .... P · K5 , S CHU X .0' S • KKt.Q2 

•• P·K R4 m , ". 
1. . .. , 0' 
•. Q.RS e h OOS ,. •. Kt x P " -
10. R· Rl .. '" " 

USCl-~ Life Member Newell W. 
Banks ol DetrOit is on his way let 
St. Petersburg, }o~la. where he will 
direct chess and checkcr activity 
for the Recreation Board during 
the winter season . In route. the 
chess and checker master will give 
simultaneous exhibitions, ' leaving 
Detroit October 29th and gOing via 
Ohio and Pennsylvan ia to Wash· 
ington , D.C., and thcnce south to 
Florion. Clubs desiring dales may 
write him at 5076 Coplin Avenue, 
Detroit IS, Mich. In his journeys 
Mr. Banks will acl as a membcr
ship promoter for the USCF, ae· 
cepting dues for the Federation 
from chess players who have failed 
to mail in thcir cheCKS or hitherto 
failed to join the Federation. 

The October issue of " En Pas
sant." publicaUon of the Down· 
town Y Chess Club of Pills burgh. 
announces that a new chess col· 
umn will Dppear ill the Pitts· 
burgh Sun·Telegraph beg inning 
Saturday, October 31st. but coyly 
fail s to mention the name of the 
column's editor. 

The recent slaughter of the 
Jamica (N.Y.) Chess Club by the 
Wash ington (D.C.) Chess Divan at 
Wash ington 9¥.ir:-2'h was high· 
lighted by one of the most star t· 
ling double·blundcrs in this year's 
CliCl;S h istory. The posilion was (in 
Forsyth nolation): 8. 5p2. 8. 
r2p2pp. SP1k2. 2S4P, 3K1PP1. 8. 
Black (Mugridge) playcd 1. 
P ·KB4??; and White (Partos) re
plied 2. Resigns???? Aftcr 1. .. ...• 
P·B4?, White has matc in two be
ginning 2. Kt·K2 chI 

Wilmin.I_ (Del.) Chess Club: Recov· 
erin~ hom a 7\01,.,", defeat by Lhe in
v"dl.n~ .Jamaica (N. Y.) Chess Club. the 
Wilmington tCJlm scored 11 H vk:tory 
over tbe Re<! RosH or Laneuter (Fa.) 

H ~ P·K Bl 

C ~ 1. P.QB4 
~ 

•• ;; •. K· Bl 

" .. , •• " . 
Uk 10 . ....... . p . t(tS 

WALTER KORN 
KNOWS BOTH ENDS 

By WILLIAM HO}AM 
S,.I/ lV,i, ... 

Famous as a student of the 
Openings, Walter J . Korn is best 
known for his contribution to 
tournament pluyers' comfort as 
editor or thc recent editions of the 
well-known classic, Modern Chess 
Openings, and also for the running 
commcntilry on innovations in 
Opcning Play (not yet included in 
the last edition of MCO) which ap
pears frequently in .British Chess 
Mag:l'line, Chess COrl'espondent 
and other che~ publ ications. 

It is probably not so well k nown 
that Mr. Korn is an authority upon 
Ule endgamc tcchnique, both in its 
practical fo rm and in the form of 
composed endgame positions (some 
of which may be of more theoreti· 
cal thun practical valuc). 

Beginning with tbis issue, once 
a month M,·. Kom wiU give CHESS 
LIFE readers Lbe benefit of his 
wide knowledge of endgame tech· 
n ique in a feature wh ich win not 
only systematically study Lbe prob· 
lcms or endgame play but will also 
prescnt the best in composed end· 
ings - an art of more practical 
yalue tllan problems, which can 
attain the same creative heighth in 
ingenuity, economy and ~urprise. 

With the is!>ue of October 16. 
1953 thc Cleveland Chess BulJetin 
entered into its elevenlh year, for 
the firsl is.<;ue appeared October 
16, 1943. Then liS now Earl Benja· 
min was the publisher, although 
there have been a number 01 
changes in the editor over the 
course of the years. 

Hyde Parte (C h ln.o) C .... S Club be
gins its annual dub tournament (A aDd 
BJ classes on Novlfmbe:r 2111, .nd in tta 
a nnua l memberabip dr"ive hIlS reduced 
annual e lub duel ror new membflra 
jolnln£" In Nov('moor qnl,y. Interested 
play<.'l'1l may contact A. Kautonan, 5$31 
Klmbark, Cbk&Co. m 



YOUNG MASTERS' FORUM 
America's Leading Young Masters Annotale 

Outstanding CaRl.es from Recent Chess Events 

THE ANATOMY OF BLUNDER 
By u . S. Master CARl PILNICK 

I T has often bccn said that the winner of a chess game is the man who 
makes the next-to· the-last blunder. Everyone who plays has blundered, 

and will again. Opcninas C:ln be analyzed, middle-game tactics studied 
and end-game t~hnique perfected and yet the God·given privilege of 
making an asinine move is continually exercised. The reasons for this 
are as varied and uniathom;Jble as the players themselves but sometimes 
the blunders, if they foUow a consistent pattern, shed light on the psy. 
chological makeup of the blunderer. For example, there are players 
who are precision itself in positions where they have achieved a slight 
edge, yet crack under pressure in defensible situations. Others are 
unhappy in wild lactical ga mes and mOl"e often than not. lheirs will 
be the piece lett en prise. • 

The following is s till another type. the blunder of complacency. 
Black plays the opening sharply. achieves everything he wants, and at 
the kill relaxes and i$ blinded by the lighl of his own halo. The check
mate becomes a win. the win a diffieull win. dissolving to a draw and 
finally s taggering into a loss. The game. incidentally, in spite of or 
pel'h aps because or lhe b lunders is faScinating' and instructive one. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
Nation . 1 Cand idates Tou rnament 

Philadelphia, 1953 
Whitc Hlaci< 

A. KLUGMAN 
I . P ·Q4 
2. P-Q B4 
:J. N·Q81 

C. PILNICK 
N· IClIl 

4. P xP 
5. P·K 4 
6.. P x N 
7. B-QII4 
I. N·K2 

P·KNl , ... 
"" "." P-QB4 
B· N2 
P·K4 

With thl,. move. IJiack "cpar", from the 
bool< line, e nUdng "-Q5. a double·edl:ed 
advanc(!. 

9. P-QJ 
lI. S-K3 Is more flexib le. .. 

10. B·K3 
11 . Q·Q2 
12. p .QRa 

0.0 
N·Q1 

P.QR 3 
P· N1 

Aimed not ~o much at relell8l nll the 
QB M the Qn, via QR2. 

13. N·N3 P ·B4 

, 'he "mu$t" move, rell~"ileu 01 eon· 
sequences.. 

14_ PxP Px P 
15.. B·R6 P,8S 

15 . ...... _. Q·R,. attack ing both llI!hOPI, 
I! ai!o tooo, 

1'. Bx8 KxB 
17. N·K4 N·B3 
18. NxN 

18. P·M. Nx N Jead ll t o II pOllt1Q n Mh"l\lI r 
to t he adual tame. with BIDck nol 
havln/,l a w""k KP 10 worry abo ut. 

18. . QxN 
19.P·B3 K.Al 
20, 0·0 

Uncomtort3b lC, ... but what e lse! 

11. KR-Kl 

21 .. R·B2 is s llghlly 
21 • . 
21. II ·Bl 
21. A·K2 

R·Al 

supnlo r . 
A-Ht 

A(I )"" 

R-M "'as th r eatened. 
2] . _ .. A·N4 
24. p .Q'? 

DespeTllUon, but White Clnno! walt fo r 
the pallhclfCl'll. 

24. _ ..•.. 8 ·Nl 
H. R·82 

j'reventlll' Rd'. H 25. K·nl, ll • • 
a nyway. 

". R· R4 
U. K·Al Q· A5 
21. P-Al Q·N' 

Wilh R"P ch In mind. 
U. K"'l ." 2f. B·M Q·AH 

lifter lhe game, White sa id thnt it %!I. 
........ . RxP hlld been p layed, he wou ld 
h"ve resicned. A, a very lame eXpl3na. 
tlo n , Bla"k saw that 29 ... _ .... , nxp ; 30. 
R"B, Q-R7 chi 31. K·B!. ( Ir 11. K-B!, 
n~p "hI RXR.:: h led to a s licht '::3,.., or 
lUurd"r. He " '.115 too 5elr'l!IlItls!led a t the 
moment. however, to nOlio::e tha t mate 
In two was threatened alter .. _._., BxP 
and though t 30. 8JlR was adequate. 
However, eve ll Ihe move played b .00<1 
clluu t:h. 

30. K-Bl A.Rk h 
31. K·K! AIR 
32. Bxll: K:o:B? 

He r e, Black .ortudied 32. ___ .. , P · KS! 
threatening P·KS. ACain this was Ihe 
Mhortnt rOlld to 'lo ry (3:1. PxP, Q·NS 
"h; 34. K-Q3, H.Q3 or 33. P -Q7. P ·KS I 
aO d If White queens all three major 
pieee~ a...., lusl1) but lack or lime led 
l o thi s "saf,," varinUon. 

33. P·Q1 Q.Ql 
34. Q·Q6 K.B2" 

},huh Ule red IIChl, CharUc, here h e 
,0..'1 acain! Thb: mild move Is the mODU_ 
menla! b lunder or the came. Played to 
gai n a tempO, It mlsplaees the King 
and cull thl communieation lines., as 
wID be ICC n. Corr«l I, U. __ ._ .• I~; 

35. R-81, (I r Sli. Q-Q3, " ·KS "h) R·H7 c,b; 
36. K.Q3, RxP; 37. H· KHI , R·N! and the 
Il"ame Is oVlr. 

15. P ·1I4 _ 
A deceptive ly humleu move, but DOW 
Block .... eated over :15. __ ,R·H7eh; 
36. K·KI, Il.xn; 31. K.>rR and Ihe win Is 
far (rom eallY. 

15. ........ AIP 
36. A·BI R·A7 ch 
31. K-Q) Q·N4 

For now If 37. _._ .. . ItxP; 38. H·KRI, 
n ·N2; ~. R-Rli! and White wina! IIl1-out 
IlIcl\('ll are nClw u lled fur. The t hrea t 's 
...... _. Q .D4 e h und male. 

lI. K·8) 
38. P ·QB(N) eh, K-KI! wins fur BlaCk. 

38. ........ Q x P 
38 . ...... _. Q. JJ~ : 39. R·QRI. RR6 ch; "0. 
K.Q21 (40. K·N2!, Q-QG!; 61. P -Q3(N) eh, 
K·KI; ,,2. QxQ, RxQ; 41. NxB. R·Q2!) 
had also 10 be eonalde r ed. 

".P-QI/N ) chI K· NI 
Now. unfortunately. If 39. _ _ , K·KI; 
40. QxPch. KxNj 41 . R·Q l eh and Black 
I, milled. 

40. Q ·K6 ch K· N2 
41. QxP ch K·H3 
42 . Q. K6 ch K ... 2 
41. Q·B1 ch K·R3 
44. QxSP ch K·Nl 
45. Q ·D1 c h K·Rl 
46. Q-K' ch K·N2 

In spite of Whlte'l I:aln$, the I:lIm" i~ 

" UII dTllwn sln"e time out cannot he 
l 8ken beelUse or 81n"k's mallnt th~UlL 
In the Ume prCli1lurc, however. White 
sell a dev ill5h "cheapU" which lJIack , 
a fter IIvoldln, once by pure Instinet, 
f inally IaU, In\.o. 

O . Q.B7 ch K·Al 
O . Q.K' ch K·A4?? 
4'. R·RI ch!l 

'rhe pnlnt. If 49 . _._. , QxR; 50. Q·N<l "h. 
K·n 3; 51. N·n 7 mite. 

49. ....... K·N4 
50, Q·A, c h Resigns 

It wu rumored Ulllt after this came 
1ll8ek eommitted su icide. The r eport 15 
IKIIn\lwhal eXD¥tlcra l ed. 

A recently born chess club is 
the NOY MARIANAS Chess Club 
on Guam ut Aga na, composed of 
Ame l'icnn ond Filipino employees 
of Brown-PaciCie-Maxon. The new 
club was hea rUly gt'ectcd in The 
Construetionaire. the company 
newspaper. V, R. McHale is presi
dent, 8i11 Lee viee.p!'esid~nt, "Pab
by" Pabalinas secretnry·treasurer. 
and Dick Jahr tournament direc
tor. 

S8l1n,u Y (Ca lif.) Chess Club " " ,cted 
Georjle Oakes, perennia l winner of 
Salinas C ity title. preSident; FQ.'fI"r 
Clark and Sa... Lowe were ree lected 
re.peellvely I. vlce.prUld"nt lind .see
I'1l lary·t rea.Jul'1l r. AI Hoerehner was 
named tournament director. 

Pig. 3 
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Contribulol"S to the 
YOUNG MASTERS' FORUM 

Hans Berliner 
Arthur lI is!,uler 

Eliot Hurst 
George Kr.mer 
Ca rt Pilnk k 
J ames Sherwin 
W .. lto r Shipman 

CHESS MAGAZINES 
(Continued from Sept. 5 Issue) 

Add 10 Class II. Independent .. nd 
Re!lional Publicalions, 
S. CBMA News 

Aichud E . Glen on 
915 Ches'nut St'H' 
Springf ie ld 7, MHs. 

(10 times a y",--Chesl By Mail 
A ssocia tion bulletin.) 

Add to C I~5S III Sial e Association 
Publications 
'1. P enn-Scra tches 

J effr.y C. Bortner 
31 Soulh Duke Str .. t 
Yor1c. Pennsyl .... n ia 
(Q u .. rluly-P.nnsyl ... nla SUle Che .. 
Feder a tion ) 

IV, League and City Publications 
1. Ch lUgo City Chen lIullllin 

Ahraham Kau,m; n 
SS31 So. K lmb.rk A .... 
Chiugo, til . -

(sporadlc-Chlcago Cily Chell 
Ullsue ) 

2. CI" .. " land Chess lIulietin 
C, ril Duela 
1430 En t 90th S t . 
Cleveland '. Ohl-o 

(Semi 'mllnthly _ Cllve l.nd Chen 
Associlltlon) 

3. Dist rlc' Chen lIull e tln 
Russell Cheuven e t 
121 Gi l l Ave. 
Silve! r Spdng, Md. 
(Semi-monthlr-Oistrlct of COlumbil 

Chen L.~lIue) 

4. Sacramento Chen Ne w. 
J . B. Gee 
5415 Eighth A ve. 
Sacra m"n'o 17, calif. 

f Man' h I y-cen'nl CIlifornl1l 
Chen League) 

S. e e ll T ournament Nohs 
Robert Bruce, Aoom 2121 
195 Broadwa, 
New York " H . Y • 

/Sporidic_report o n 
Be ll Syl t e m corrospondence 
chess tourneys for employes) 

(To be continued) 

UNITED STATES 
CHESS FEDERATION 

T ruIJllrcr 

M~mb~r1h;p 

S~a~/ary 

OFFICERS 
Hiraki M. Phillips 

' 151 1I ..... dw.y 
Ne "" Yo,k " H.Y. 
WIIII.m M. Byland 
3244 Latonl. Ave. 
Pittsburgh 1'. Pat 
Mal"r J . II. Holt 
Long Bu ch "II 
Sarnoll, Fla. 
Kenneth H .. rkn ... , 
93 Ba rrow Slreet 
New York 14, N.Y. 

Vict·p,ts;,}tnts 
Frank R. Graves 
Ft. Worth. T ex. 
A. Wyatt Jon" 
Shre"l!9Ort, ta, 
A. L. Ludwig 
Omaha, Nebr_ 

Rhy, Ha l'S 
Hew York, N.Y. 
Hanl Kmoch 
Ne w York, N.Y. 
Phil J . -AI ry 
Clnci!'lflatl, O. 

E. T. McCormicOc 
E. Orlnge, N.J . 
Dr. BI I. Aoua 
Tu!,a, Okl • . 

Pa ul G. Gin, 
Syracuse, N . Y. 

Geo. E. Roolievell 
New Vork, N.Y. 
He rma n 5 t eln., 
Los Angel ... Callt_ 

E. A. Wigne r. J r. 
Chicago. m. 
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I L 'Y!'a;o" :Jopic, By 
Montgomery Mofor 

' The Lost Art of Logic 
No rat &u /"'0 /aill, bul a tat hal Ont 1.,;1 .IIOU lhtln no a l; Iber~Jo.~ tI Ctlt has 

,htu Ids. • 
Ancie nt EI. me nt.ry Exampl. of False Syllegism 

P ERHAPS tbe naive state ment, purporting to prove tb3t a cnt has 
three tai ls, in it.; very simple (orm appears ridiculous to mClst 

readcrs - some or whom may, alas, have swallowed whole at one time 
or another syllogisms that were equally preposterous but more per· 
suasively concealed undcr a dressing of verbiage to hide the essential 
fact that the syllogism was basically false. 

That the art or Logic has been lost in modern thinking (for its 
pre<!epts no longer for m a part of the modern curriculum under college 
level) is obvious to anyonc who gives a moment of intelligent aUention 
to the various arguments that arc advanced today by the advocates of 
any cause. Even \.hose who are crusading for a just and righteo;us 
cause too frequenlly base theil' ar'guments and appeals llpon a logic 
that has no more basic sense than the proof that a cat has three tails. 
An exumplc is the re~ent "Tideland Oil" dispute. The basic point in
volved was whether the tideland oil reserves should be national or 
belong to the state. But the cry arose that if they were given to the 
state, il would be handling them to the exploitation of the villaneous 
capitalists. How man,. readers penetrated the nonsense or this bally
boo? Whether the royalties and revenues went to nation or stale, the 
actual final operations in extracting Ihe oil would be made by private 
compunics under contract! The only question of principle invoh'cd 
was whether these reve nues should be spread for national benelit or 
benelit of the individual states involved. We do not pretend to know 
which course would have been best, but are only concerned with the 
illogical argument presented {or public consumption. 1£ the public 
knew its logic, it could have penetrated the fraud in the arguments
but how many average citizens did? 

Even more frequently we see mankind bowing to the false syllogism 
best demonstrated in another famous exa mple: David said all men were 
liars, D-.avid was a man, thcrefore David was a liar; therefore David lied 
and men are not liars. Did the witty Frenchmn have this pseudo syllo
gism in mind when he quipped that all generalities were false, includ· 
ing this one! 

For we sec the fceble line of reasoning, expressed in providing 
David a liar, most militantly active today in regard to public ligures 
like Senutor McCarthy. David, who said all men werc liars, did not say 
that they lied at all times. Senator McCarthy oIten indulges in very 
foolish witch-hunts, but the fact that he somc)imes exceeds the bounds 
of wisdom, probability and good taste docs not in the least invalidate 
the evidencc he has accumulated which make some of his charges well 
substanluated by factual proof. One ne<!d nol approve of the Senator's 
tactics, but one should not brush aside his concrete evidence. In logic, 
the follies a man may court should not be permitted to obliterate his 
sensible proposals, for even the sage can stoop to folly (witness 
Solomon! ) 

The conscious masters of the fa lse syllogism today ;Ire, of course, 
our communist neighbors, who have long specialized in proving that 
black is white and white is red; and .re sometimes quite persuasive . 
How much they have muddled the thinking of m;JJly honest, bewiJdered, 
but conscientious individunls is best demonstrated by the letters this 
writer r~ceived at various times regarding comments on Communism 

in Chess and Dr. Bohatircbu k's right to be named a Grandmaster. 
The same readers, not themselves communists but deludcd into II 

stand they have been persu;lded is correct (like the well·meaning simple
tons who testified on behalf of Alger Hiss), hnve written lirst to com
plain about this writer's remarks on Communism in Chess on the bnsis 
that Chess should be above and beyond politics; they have secondly 
written to uphold the idea of denying Dr. Bohatir1:huk the title of 
Grandmaster because he was "a traitOr to Russia" and "a Nni collab
orator." 

Now, obviously, if these readers had had even an elementary under
standing of logic, tbey would realize that it is inconsistent to insist 
that Chess must be above politics in one breath, .and in a second breath 
with equnl vehemance insist that a chess tiUe of honor should be deDied 
an individ Ulll on what are purely political grounds. But, denied the 
assistance of logic, they have been an easy prcy to the muddled ideas 
and distorted thinking which the clever (and a few arc clever) rom· 
munist sympathizers still disseminnte in the USA. 

It is often Ule same lack of logical thinking (plus a lack of proper 
inlDrmalion) which creates a conununistic sympathizer. One reads the 
statements and theories of Marx and Engels (in which, by the way, 
there is much that is persuasive and even some that is profou nd and 
true), and confuse thill ideology with what is now called Communism, 
not recognizing that beneath a hoUow fascade of Marxian phraseology 
modem commun ism is n beast that bears a d ifferent brand. That is 
why men like Whitaker Chambers who wedded the ideal eventually 
seek divorce from lhe ugly fact. There is nothing new llbout the basic 
roncepts of communism-the ear ly followe rs of Christ practiced it in 
Jerusalem unlil they discovered that human Crnilty, even among the 
eurly devout Christ.ians, made the concept impractical. It is an ideal 
that will alwnys appeul to mankind - and perhaps someday we will be 
good enough as individuals to put it to practice . . 

It was probably a very clever woman (and a pretty one) who first 
proclaimed that all mcn arc fools (a statement that it is diHicu lt to 
deny in the conditions of the world today). But let us not be de
ceived thereby; we can accept this premise without granting that the 
eonye~ is true as wcU : that all fools are men (for,;eHinJ the Cair sex!). 
Probably no reader would. 

Yet there are many earnest readers who bave been trapped into 
believing that when a premise is correct, its ronvcrse is also truth
a trap that knowledge of logic would reveal immediately. Thus there 
arc tho.se who have accepted the premise that the Daily Worker (that 
infinitely dull periodicnl of rommunism) tells only the truth , and also 
thereby tliat only the Daily Worker tells the truth - unRwnre that even 
if the first premise were true (which it isn't), its correctness does not 
imply a logical proof of the converse. It is such self-delusion that 
prevcnts the average man from escaping from the web of false idens that 
entraps him, because his training lacks that understanding of the hbic 
of logic which would shelter him safely. 

Is it not time we ceased to be so eager to convict David oC being a 
liar; for certainly it is time that we ceased to grant a cat two imaginary 
extra tails! 
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THE ELEMENTS OF CHESS 
By International Master HERMAN STEINER 

el. ••• .Lie 
!In r/.w Yorl. 

HypothetiCal Game 
Illustrating Principles, Rules, and Objectives 

(Continued from issue of November 5) • So White must decIde what to 
do. It' is cerfain that he gains noth~ 
in'g by giving up the King·Pawn; 
ratber he should defend the Pawn 
directly, and at the same time 
make a developing move. What 
next? Play for the Second Objec
tive, or better yet, Third Objective, 
if possible. How can this be done? 
First, in order to secure Second 
Objective, you must get your 
Rooks On! the file, so the obvious 
move becomes: 13, ' KR·KI. 

After While pI",.: 1. 
' NuriifiesThird Ob'lect,,,e 
Developing Move 
Threat of Third Objective 
Threat of Second Objective (Kt.QS) 

Since it defends the King-Pawn 
directly and threatens to open this 
King file, what is the next move? 
Ample time should be taken at 
this point and a far-sighted plan 
visualized as to how to open the 
King file with safety. 

There are several ways of doing 
this : 1) by placing the Force on a 
square where it can be captured; 
2) if the opponent does not want 
to capture, we can capture his 
Force with ours. However, in the 
following position this cannot be 
done. If we play 'P-K5, Black 
answers with PXP; , 

International Master Herman 
Steiner continues ,in this ' install
ment with an eX~5ition of the 
hypothetical game which illus
trates the basic principles Gf his 
teaching theory-The Editor. 

and while White succeeds in open
ing the file for himself, he also 
opens his opponent's Queen filc, 
losing the B, which is pinned by 
the Rook. The principles of chess 
definitely state that whenever you 
open a file, be sure you open it for 
yourself and not for your op
ponent. 3) Another way to open a 
file is to place a Force in ~ucb 

a po,sition that it will threaten 
the Third Objective. To nullify 
this, the player is compelled to 
capture the Force, thereby open
ing Ithe file for his opponent. 

It is now Black's turn to move. 
What does his opponent threaten'! 
14. Kt-Q5 is the threat, because it 
attacks the Quoon and "lhe Knight. 
If the Queen moves out of the 
attack, 14. ,Q-Q2; 15. KtxKt, 
PxKt is followed by 16. BxP, win
ning the Rook [or the Bishop. 

disadvantage for Black, 
decides that 

rather yield the file 
Force - the Second Objective 
rather than the Third Objective. 
By looking at White's threat of 
Kt-Q5, BLack must decide what to 
do to nullify White's Third Ob
j ective without giving him thc ad
vantage. The KnIght must be 
moved. The question is, where? We 
must find a place which will give 
the most flexibility to the Knight. 
Applying the rule of development 
as to the best place for the Knights, 
we find it to ~ be thcir own B3. 
Since the Knight~ cannot hP. movm'l 
any great distance at one time, 
they should be used for limited 
attack as weU as for defense. For 
that reason, thc Knight should stay 
on a square where i t may be 
moved readily to either side of the 
board. This is what is meant by 
flexibility. 

However, in this particular 
position, the Knight is misplaced 
on KB3 because the opponent 
threatens Kt-Q5. In our illustra
tion of development we have the 
Knight as an attacking Force. Now 
we shall illustrate the principle as 
it appli~s when the Knight is used 
as defen.>e. 

The only move to make is the 
one which jnvQlv:cs the sacrifice 

of the King"Knight-Pawn, and the 
move is 13. , Kt·Q2. 

After 1JIack plaYI: 13. ., Kt·Q2 
Nullifies threat of Third Obj edive 
Sacr ifices pawn for counter attack 

Now White's Third Objective is 
nullified, if he plays Kt_Q5, and 
it docs not ' create any weakness 
lor Black. 

There remains an alternative: 
P-QB3, which would appear to pre
vent 14. Kt-Q5. However, P-QB3 
is unsatisfactory since it does not 
prevent White making the Kt-Q5 
move. This if followed by 14. 
PxKt; 15. PxP. 

Now it is clearly sC,en that White 
will win' back the sacrificed Force 
with a positional advantage. As a 
result Black must discard this 
variation a:1d must look for a 
position in which he can use 
Fourth Objective with safety. 

(To be continued) 

B'J Eliot Hunt 

F OR the first time in several 
years the Manhattan Chess 

Club bas found it necessary to run 
prP]iminarie.~ to it.~ championship 
tourney, and this fa ct once again 
evinces the. increasing interest and 
participation of metropolitan club 
members in serious competition. 

' More than twenty expert playcr~ 

sought a place in the finals and, 
ra ther than running a round-robin 
(which might last almost half a 
year!), the club directors decided 
to seed eight players into the 
finals and qualify four others from 
two preliminary sections of seven 
contestants each . Those eight al
ready seeded include the present 
champion, Max Pavey, and former 
titleholders A. Bisguier, A. Dcn
ker, A. Kevitz, and A. Pinkus, in 
addition to A. Turner, G. Shains
wit, and J. Williams. The tlUe fight 
promises to be a most exciting one 
and will get underway as soon as 
these short prelims are completed. 

Your reporter usu'ally avoids 
making predictions about the out
comes of chess events, but our 
prognostication that Smyslov would 
win the Challengers Tourney has ' 
gone to our head and Jeads us to 
stick our ncck out to predict the 
winner of the 'Manhattan tourney. 
Despite the admittedly fine play 
of all the · contestants, the, battle 
appears to us to be a thrce-corn
ered one, i .e . between Bisguier, 
Pavey and Denker, and we forsee 
a tight contest with Denker the 
eventual winner. Okay, we can't 
take the prediction back now! 

IN BRIEF: Jack Collins 3-0 and 
T. Dunst 2-0 lead the Marshall 
C. C. ChampiO)lship tourney after 
three rounds, whilc J. Sherwin and 
J. Donovan have 2"1 scores; feat
ures of the opening rounds were 
Dunst's victory over Sherwin and 
the lattcr 's win against Santasiere 
(who has a Ph-1% record), the 
defending co-champion ... Don't 
forget the U.S. Intercollegiate 
Championship, Dec. 26-30 .. 
Sammy Respcvsky returned to 
N.Y. from Zurich and is planning 
a trancontinen:al tour shortly. 

NEW MEXICO STATE CHAMP IONSHIP 
Alburqucrqve, 1953 

1. James Phillips (Albuquerque) ...... W23 W21 W7 W6 W2 W8 03 
2. Jack Shaw (Albuquerque) .......... W19 W18 W9 D4 L l 03 W6 
3. John Halladay (Los Alamos) ....... W22 W3 L6 W21 W4 02 01 
4. Dr. U. S. Underwood (Lubbock, Tex.) 

27.50 
30.00 
29.50 

Wa W17 W12 L2 La W15 W8 5 ·2 29.00 
5. A. B. Innis (Albuqllerque) ......... L4 WI0 W15 W9 L8 W19 W16 5·2 25.00 
6. F. T. Coleman (Florence, Ariz.) .. D12 W11 W3 Ll W13 W7 1.2 4. ·2 . 32.00 
7. Albert Harle (Albuquerque) ....... W1O W 16 Ll.. W18 D 11 1.6 W9 4 •. 2. 28.50 
8. Fred Rawlius (Las Vegas) ....... ..... W24 1.3 W20 W22 W5 Ll L4 4 ·3 26.50 
9. Hall .Jones (Albuquerque) ... ........ W25 W15 L2 U; Wl~ W11 L7 4 -3 25.50 

10. Gordon Charlton (Las Vcgas) ...... L7 L5 W25 LIS W24 W12 W15 4 -3 21.50 
11. Warren MlJler (Albuquerque) ... Dl3 L6 W23 W12 07 L9 014 3] ·3/; 25.50 
12. Dr. W. M , Drury (CarJsbad) ........ 06 W13 L4 L ll W25 LLO WIg 3 ~·3 lj 23.50 
13. W G SmIth (Albuquerque) .. ... .. .. 011 L12 WIg WI0 1.6 LIS W20 3l·31 22.50 
14. Robert Johnson (Espanola) ........ L17 W26 L21 W24 L15 W20 Dll 3~·3~ 15.50 
15. H. J. Drake (Albuquerque) 3·4 (24.50); 16. Floyd Lewis (Albuquerque) 3-4 (22.(10) ; 
17. D. W . Ead (Los Alamos) 3-4 (13.50) ; 13. H . B. Shaffer (Albuquerque) 3-4 (15.00); 
19. David Neal (Albuquerque) 2·5 (:03.50); 20. R. D. Adatr (Albuquerque) 2-5 (18.00); 
21. Frank Grnssbeck .tAlbuquerque) 2·5 (17 .00); 22. Paul Johnson .<Espanola) 2-5 
(14.00); 23. Sid Yarbroug h (Albuqueque) 2·5 (14.00); 24. Floyd Miller (Albuquerque) 
1·6 (18.50); 25, Richard January (Albuquerque) 1·6 (17.50) ; 26. Earnest P . Wilson 
(Albuqucque) 1-6 (13.50); 27. Skip Hunter (Albuquet'que) 0·7 (3.00); 28. David Hawley 
(Albuqueque) 0·7 (3.00). 

Hunter and Hawley withdrew after 1st rd., Grossbeck and Paul ,Johnson after 
4th, Shaffer after 5th. Solkoff points used. I 



GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS 
Annotated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS, New YorT, State Champion, 1952 

USCF MEM BERS: S rlbmit )'OW, brJt gtlmtl lor this Jtp6,'metlt to IOHN W. 
COLUNS, 91 unox Road, Brook/)',. 26, N.Y. SP4U bd,.g timited, Mr. Colliru will 
Idret I~ most j"U,ruj,., 4nd in ll ,uclirr /0' pubiic"tio" , Un/til othrnvi/r IIttlrJ nottJ 
to g4mel " re b)' Mr. Collins. 

RESHEVSKY DEl-"EA TS 
BOLESLAVSKY 

Inletn4tioll41 M"sUr R. G. W"J., h41 
contributed Ihe 10110 wing score ,md notes 
to this Dep<t,tme,.t. W., wish 10 thank 
him 10. hi, l,irnJUness ,imi tin: 8004 
work: he hal Jon" all this ;nte'est;ng 
Itruggle brtwun 111'0 G."ndm.f/le.s. We 
/wpe M •. W"J" will often be 4 Guest 
Annotator on this p<tgt. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
Meo: pagQ 92, co lumn 61 (~ ) 

World Champions l1ip Candidates 
Zuricl1, 1953 

N ous by ]IItcrtlo1lion,,1 MtlIur R. G. W4de 
White Black 

S. RESHEVSKY I . BOLESLAVSKY 
1. P.Q4 Kt_KB3 4. B·Kt2 0 .0 
2. P-QB4 P-KKtl 5. Kt·QB3 P.Q3 
3. P·KKt3 a ·KH 6.. Kt.Bl _ P .94 
Udovcie's variation. 
7. P·Q5 ........ 
T he a lternative is 7 : 0-0, Kt_B3; leading 
to either 8. P"P, PxP; 9. B-K3, Q-R4; 
10. Q·R4 hen 10 . .. _ ....• QxQ; II. K;,txQ, 
P·Ktl! is possible: o r fl. P-Q5. Kt-t!R4 
with difficult positions for both p layers.. 
7 ...... __ Kt-R3 8. O..Q Kt_B2 
BllIek's Kis have lit tle scope wi t h the 
p awn rormatio n of QII, QB4 for Black 
and Q5. QB4 for White. Black therefore 
plans to smash the White pawn con-
figura tion by bot h .. .. .... , P·QKt4 and 
.. .... .. , P·KS. 
9. Kt-Q2 R·Ktl 10. P..QR4 P·K3 
It is interesting to note that Iloleslavsky 
refrains from 10 • . ___ ... _, P-QR3; 11. P-R5, 
P·QKt4; 12. RP",P. RxP; n ow that White 
has p layed 9. Kt-QZ. An alter native t o 
10. . ........ P-K3 is 10 .......... p·QKtl fol-
lowed b y .. ...... , P ·QR3 and ........ , P.QKt4. 
and not playing ......... p.K3 o~ ..... _., P-K4 
until White has p layed P-K4. 
n. PxP BxP 13. KtxKt BxBP 
12. KI (Q1) ·K4 

KtxKt 
A move like 13. . ....... , Kt-KI gives up 
the idea of creating a Q,side pawn 
majOrity (or Black and handicaps a 
Rook. WhIte would possibly continue 
14. Q.Q3 and if ...... _, B·lW; 15. Q-Ktl. 
14. B·Kt5! _._ 
A r:wischenzug that turns out to be 
really irritating, e.g. 14 . ......... P-B3; 15. 
KtxQP and now either 15. . ........ PxB; 
16. KbB holding up the Q-slde majority 
w ith a we ll-posted Kt. Or 15 ......... , BxP; 
16. Q",B with a choice betw een 16 ... .. .... . 
PxB; 17. Q-B4 ch which wins for White 
the exchang e (philidor's Legacy) o r 
16 ..... __ , QxKt; 17. B·B4. 
14. Q.Ql la B-K7 BxP 
15. QxP QxQ 19. R·R2 B·KH 
1&. KlxQ Bli:KP 20. B-Bl! 
17. KR·KI B.Q& 

,Vhl!c t he K t covers so many squares 
the whIte-squared B. Reshevsky sneaks 
the opportunity' of getting rid of B lack's 
two Bs. 

". 21. KxB ". Kf-Q4 
22. BxR . .. 
23. R(Rl)_K2 
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Nortmber 2a, 1953 

At least the re b nothing roullne abou t 
Re"bevsky's m oves. Tha t delving into 
shoa ls of 1mpoulble /I'IOVU that fea
tu res R eshev$k y's games and shows 
ILselI on h is dock P~& iLs dividends. 
TtlMt ot U$ would dismiss the text mOVe 
because o r Black's " desperado " pas· 
slb ltity on move 24. 
23. ..... BleKt 24. R·Q2 B·B1 
Arter 24. _ ..... , BxP; 25. R"Kt Blac k Is 
faced with the likelihood of omnipot ent 
Rs on the seven th besides having a B 
and a paWD en p r lse_ 
25. RxKt P·BS? 
Loses a pawn with nothin g to Show for 
It. How~ver 2~ ......... , P ·QKt4; will not 
work because of 26. p ",p . RxJ:>; 27. R-Ke, 
K·1U2; 28. R(Q&}-Q8 w lnnin l a p iece. 
1£ 2S. ... ..... , P-Kt3; U . R(K )·Q angJlnl l o r 
aD exchange or Rs-the Whit e K and 
R can eo~ with the pasied pawns. 
26. R_K4 P.QR3 
1·'or if 26 ......... , R ·Bl; 27. R (Q5)' Q4, p. 
86; 28. R·QD4 wins the pllwn. 
27_ RxP P_QKt4 29. R_B7 P·KtS 
28. PxP PxP 30. R(Q5)..Q7 R_Rl 
If 30. P·Kt6; the R intcrproses by 
31. It-K t? 
31. K·Ktt R·R7 33. R·Kt7 B·B4 
32. R"P P-Kt& 
The ''Plae!,\utta'' interference is already 
showin g Itse lf, e.g .• If 33 ......... , P ·Kt7 
White must play 34. R-B.3, n ot 34. R·Q7 
because of S4. _ ... .... R-R2! 
34. R_B3 P-K'7 36. R(Q3-Q7?? ~ .. . 
35_ R.Q3 B_B1 
Spoils a g ood game. There Is now a 
dra"l.' b y 36 . ...... ~ , R·R2; 37. R-KB7, p _ 
K I.8(Q); 38. RxBeh. 
36.. .. ...... B·B411 38. R(Q8)·Kt8 
37. R-Q8 c;h B-BI Resigns 

PROSPECT 
Ltr,), Re",lingt. of Long BMch, Cali

fornia. el",~n )'ear oU prot~gc of Porma 
U. S. Ch"",pion Ham4n Steinf:T. startled 
""t ryone by the C4lib r~ 01 his plel")' in Ihe 
U. S. Junior Championship. Plel")'ing a 
t (H.lgh schedule, he scored JY. -4 Y. and 
Won the Dittmann Troph )' offered ,01 
r .... king plel")'~' lift~;n o r und~ r. I I has 
been s.rid th4t h~ mtty be dS' st'01I8 <tt 
ReshcYsk)' .... as "I the Mm e ag e and that 
he is a flood bel to I"h the Jun;o, n~xt 
year. A nd, iudgmg Iry du ,....,. he htmJles 
the opening and ",iddle·game in the fol
lowing bri/li4tlt eflort , the J u nior tille 
"'tty be 0111., tht b eginning lor w ry. 

TWO KNIGHTS' DEFENSE 
MAX LANGE ATTACK 

MCO: page 303. <:olumn 21 (d ) 

U. S. Junior Championship 

Kansas City, 1953 
Wbite 

C. HENIN 
1. P·K4 
No French, 
n o .fear ! 
2. B·B4 
3. P.Q4 
Prelerab le 
5. 0·0 

P-K4 

Black 
L. REMLINGER 

n o S lcman. no Caro.Kan n, 

Kt·KB3 
p", 

to 4. 

4_ Kt·KB3 

K!x P . 

Kt·B3 

A nd this is preferable to 5. B·KKI.5, 5. 
K txKt5, o r 5. P ·K5. 
5. ... B_B4 6. P-K5 
'rhe Max Lanee Attack Is reached via 
the Bishop's Openin g. 
6. P-Q4 '" R_Klch 
7. P"Kt P:xB 
8. PiP. R-KKU; 9. B-Kt!i. may well be 
the best. 
B. .... B-K3 9. Kt_KtS 
Threatening to w in a piece with 10. 
KtxB, PxKt; n. Q·ru ch, P-Kt3; 12. 
Qx B. 
9. ... 
For If 10 . 

". 11. QKt·K4 

Q·Q4 10. 
... .... .. P"Kt??: 

Q-84 12-
0·0.0 

Kt-QB3! 
11. Qx:Q! 
P·KKt4 

Or 12. KKtxB, pxKt; u. P-KKt~. Q-K4; 
tl'lnsPQsint loto the aclual continuation. 
12. _.... Q.K4 14. KI.KIS 
13. Kt)CB PxK' 
Although It threatens 15. RxQ, and U. 
Kl·B7, this Is not as &ood as It looks. 
Correct b 14. PxP, KR-KU; IS. n-RS, 
p.Q6; 16. P.BS, P .Q7; 17. R·K2, R-Q6; 18. 
Kb:O, QxKt; 19. R xP(Q2)!, Kf..K4; 2(1. 
RxR, pxR; 21. K-XU, Q·Q4 ch ; 22. K·KU, 
wllh equal chances. 
14. ....••. . QxP IS, RxP ....... 
If 15. KtxKP, K.Q4; h o lds the plus. 
IS. •..•.•• Q·BI _ 
'l'hlll 1$ only II temporary retreat. B lack 
has considerable advantage-an extl'a 
Pawn (poi.<!ntlally pa!H<l), more develop
ment, more piece securi ty, and g~ater 
King ufety. 
16. Q.Kl P.KR~ 
The .c ounte .... attack begins. 
17. Kt-K" B·l(t31 n . Kt·Kt3 

18. K·K':! g.B2 

Threatening a) 20 . ......... PXP; b ) 20 .... ~ ... , 
Kt·Q5; as p layed , c) 20 • • _-. . ., Kt-Q.'i ; as 
played, c) ZOo .... .... , B",P; ::no Q" B, QxR; 
and d ) 20 . ......... QR·Kl; 21. RxR eh R"R; 
22. Q·Bl. R·K7 . 
20. R_K4 ... ... .. 
T here is no delense. 
20. .. .... Kt·Q5 21. R·B4 ........ 
Now Black w ins a p iece. Relatively best 
is 21. RxKt. but Black would still win 
easHy. 
21. ....... . Q-Q4 ch 22. Q·K4 
If 22. K-Bl, KtxP; wins thc QR.. 
22. KtxP 
Black hammers out t he win in short 
o rd er. 
23. R_KtI 
24. B"P 
If 26. Q·B3. 
wins. 

P·Q7 25. KI·B5 KR·K1! 
QxB 26. Q"P 

Kt-K8 c h; 'n. fuKt, Q~QR; 

U . ... ___ " P·Kt3 Resigns 
White must part with hl~ Knig ht, lor 
if, say. 27. Kt"P. then Black wins the 
Queen with n . .. ~ .... , Kt-K6 ch. 
A remarkab le game for an eleven year 
old youngster! 

SEMI-SLAV DEFENSE 
MCO: page 188. column 36 (~) 

U . S. Candidates Tournament 
Pl1iladelphia, 1953 
Nof~f by U. S. Masler 

Sidn~ Be"'Jt~in ' 
W h ile Black 

S. RUBINOW S. BERNSTEIN 
1. P-Q4 P·Q4 5. PxP BP"P 
2. P·QB4 P·QB3 6. B·Kt5 Kt·B3 
3_ Kt·KB3 Kt·B3 7. P·K3 Q_R4 
4. KI·B3 P·K3 8. BxKt 
Better Is fl. Kt-Q2, Kt-K5; .9. Kt(2)"Kt, 
P"Kt; 10. B-R4. The text results In a 
position a k in to that r e ached In the 
Camb ridg e Springs. Here, h o wever, 
Bluck stands hetter because he has al
ready aChieved the opening o f the QB 
file, and can also preven t the enemy 
Kt f r om reaching K5. 
8. PxB 10. P·KKt3 
9. Q·Q2 B_Q2 
This is too passive-yet, strangely, i t 
has the " accidental" virtue of eaustng 
BlaCk to ab andon all thought o f ... __ ~. , 
P-B4 (whIc h w ould h ave prevented 
Whlte:s thm s t P·K4. Note that ... ...... P-
B4 does not relinquish co ntrol o f Black's 
K4, s ince the rear BP can guard tbe 
square). 

10. .... R.Bl 11. B.K2 
11. R·SI B·K2 
Not relishing 12. B·Q3. P·K •• 
12. ...... P-QR3 14. P-QR3 P-Kt4 
13. 0 -0 0 -0 15. R·Rl Q_Kp 
This is risky. Black relics o n the prin
ciple tha t a n y openlnl up of the pOS\· 
tion will favOl" the player possessing the 
two Bl8hops . 'rhe rnore na tural 15 ......... , 
Q.Ql would haVe .voided .ll danger . 
But Black, striving for 16. _ ...... Kt-R4, 
eXpeets 17. QKt4, and wishes to reierve 
Q l l or the Kt·maneuver Kt-Ql·Kt2-Q3-
BS. 
16. P ·K4 PxP 11. KIItKP KR-QlI 

The r esult of long r efledlon. Any other 
move gives Wqtte at least a draw. If 
17 . ... ...... P·lW; 18. Q ·R6, PxK!; 19. Kt-
Kts draws. If 17 . ......... K t-R4?: 18. Q-
R5, Q-Ql; 19. KtxP eM, BKK!; 20. B·Q3 
and there is no defense. H inst ead of 
13 . ..... _.. Q.Q1 in this variation Black 
tries 13. . .... .... P·K4 t hen 19. Kt(3)·KI.5 
hlg hllg hl.8 thc pin along the rank. 
Ia. QR-Ql _ .. 
N ot 18. Q-R6 at once because of 18. 
........ , Kb<P ~and Blaek's position holds, 
thanks to t he (act t bat his QB is pro.. 
tected! 
II. P·K4! 19. Q·R&? 
If 19. P·Q5, B-KB4! After the game 
White suggested 19. PIP. b ut after the 
reply 19. .. .. , KtxP (not 19 . .... _ .. , B
R6?; 20. Q-R6, B"R; 21. Kt"P ch win
n ing) Black has the better of it despite 
t he week P formation; (or example: 
20. Q·R6, B·KB4; 21. Kt(3)·Kts. (21 . Kt(4)_ 
K U ?, B-Bt ). R"R; 22. RxR, Q-B3 snd 
w ins. 
19. KtxP 21. Kt-Kt5 
20. Kt"Kt P"Kt 
Or 21. B·Q3. Q.K3 (threatening 2:&. .... _ .. ., 
p.B4) and the attack Is ov er (22. KtxP 
ch1, Q"Kt; 23. B"P ell, K-RI, etc.) 
21 . B-KB4 22. B-Q3 ...... .. 
If 22. B-R5, B·BI!; 23. BxP Cfl, K·R l win
ning a p lecc. 
22. Q·B4! 25. R_K l QxR 
23. KhcRP BleB Res igns 
241. RxB Q -B4 
A tense struggle. 

A NIMZOVITCH LINE 
John P~nquite of D~s M oines, 10,.. .. , 

eruled in th ird place i,. Ih~ Junior tou",,,
menl l<ttl August. T hir gam~ shows him 
wsing a N;"'~01'itch Ii,.." buj!Jing d com_ 
md"Jing position, <tnd 'Il'inning Rook. for 
Bishop. 

FRENCH DEFENSE 
MCO: page 64, column 96 

U. S. Junior Championship 
Kansas City, 1953 

Whit e 
J . PENQUITE 
1. P·Q4 P-K3 
And a QP Opening 
French Defense. 
3. P-K5, ...... ~ 

Black 
H. WHITE 

2. P·K4 P·Q4 
tran'i;pose8 lnto a 

Tbe Nlmzovltch Variation: it Ls not 
popular b ecause it relaxes the tension 
In the center and allows Blac k to count-
er strong ly with ......... p.QB4 and ...... .. , 
P_KBS. 3. K t·QB3 and 3. K t -Q2 are the 
most promising, with the latter bein g 
seen more and more in grandmaster 
chess. 
3. ....... p.Q" 4. P-QD3 



'GUEST. ANNOT.ATORS 
Sidney N. 8trnlt,in 
R. G. Wade 

4. Kt-KU3 and. 4. PXP are playable. 
4. ........ Kt-QB3 $, I(t·83 Q.Kt3 
Or 5. _ .. _,_ ... PXP; 6. PxP. KKt-K2; 7. 
8-K%, Kl-54; and., u with tbe ted, 
Black hlJll pre5$ure OD tht:" QP. 
,. P-QR3 ._ •. 
White leaves tbe bOOIui. The Idea ~ 10 
prevent Black {ruin check In: at QKts 
later on, and to prepare P-Qj{t4. 
6. _..... P:xP 7. PxP B.Q2 
More consequent Is 7 . .... H_. KKt-K2; 
8. P·Q.K,:t4, Kl·B4; 9. B-Xt.2, Bon 
•• Kt·83 K Kt·K2 10. Kt-QR4 Q.Ql 
9. P.QKt. kt.84 
AI a result or 8: P-QR3 and 7 • .. H.,,,, B
Q2; White ,;lIn, ground on the queen· 
side. ' 
11 . a .Ktt P-QR4 
A weakening mov •. Better are 10. _ .. , 
B-K2; and 10. _ ...... p.QR.3. 
12. " .KtS Kt·A.2- 14. B-Q3 P·KKt3 
13. Q·KtJ 8 -K2 
'1'0 avoid the i&olated QP which results 
(rom 14 ... H.N., 0-0; 1:1. »XKt, PxB. 
lS. 0-0 0.0 '6. QR.-BI 
White haa the a4vantage in Urn. and 
space. 
16. _ ... H. P-83 ' 
Tbb could lull Cored a 16. p. .". 17. KI.8S P.Kt3 
Or 17 . . _ .. ..• n·Ktl. 
U. Kt·R6 &·Bl 10. KR· Kl 
19. Kt·B7 A..IUI 
Threatening to win the KP with 21. 
PXP. R:d>; 22. Kt-Kt5, for if 22. __ • 
Q.Q:I?; 23. Kt·K8 wins the exehallM"e . 
20 ••.•• ~ .. R·Kt2 21. Kt·R6 p" p 
Now White gets In with his other 
Knight. Greal.er resistam,e i5 offered 
with 21. ._ .....• R·Q2. 
22. I<I"P B·83 
Better 22. . .... _ .• B-Q3. 
13. B"Kt .. ~ .... 
23. RB.2 a nd 24. R/ 1·QB1 seems to be 
a preferable positional COUl'1le. 
12 •.... _.. KP )< B 
Black wants to e rant a uttle mO%'<! 
freedom to bls QB. But 23. __ '.... .• KtPrll; 
followed by QR.Kt2; gives more 
chanceS. 
14. P-QR4 R· 1(2 

A C05tly oyertight. 
8ame lifter 24 ....... _. 
2S. B·R3 ,_M" 
"he win or Ihe exehllnJ:'e is deeislve. 
15 •. _._ KR,IC I 27. P·B4 Resig ns 
26. Bx R RICB 
White baS an appreciable advantnge 
material and pOSition, 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
u. S. Candidates Tournament 

Philadelphia, 1953 
White Black 

P. aRANDTS S. WACHS 
T. P·Q4 1(t·KS:! 17. BICP RICR 
2. P.QB4 P·I(Kt3 18. R"R B·l(ts 
3. ICI-QB3 a ·Kt2 19. P·Bl B· K3 
4. P.1(4 O.() 211. BxKI P,,8 
5. P ·K ICt3 P·Q3 21. R-Q6 B-Q4 
6 . B·KI2 P·K4 :n. P·B4 B·Bl 
7. P-Q5 ·QKt·Q2 23. Kb B P"I(I 
8. Kt,a3 Kt·R4 24. Bx Pch K.KI2 
9. 0·0 Kt·Kt3 25. I(I·K6ch K.RI 
10. Q·Kl P·KB4 16. BxR Q x B 
II. p"p a"p 28. R.Q7 Q-I( I 
12. Kt· KKIS g·81 27. p "p 8-1(2 
13. 8 .K3 P·B4 29. g.Q3 g·a2 
14. P x P e.p. PXP 30. Q.Q5 P· R3 
IS. gR·QI R.QI :n, g · Rleh I(·Rl 
16. P,85 p"p :n. Q-QI Resigns 

By Kester Svendsen 

TOURNAMENT BOOK OF THE MASSACHUSETTS STATE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP 1953. Produced by E. E. Underwood for the Massa· 
chusetts State Chess Association. Cambridge 39, Mass.; 214 West· 
gate Street. 19 pp. SOc. 

H ERE is a neat little collection of games multigraphed by MSCA 
Secretary Underwood in Ute paragraph style of continental journals. 

~cePt lor one forfeit, all 59 games of the championship Hight are here, 
WIthout notes but with round·by-round pairings and tables, The games 
show the usual. variety and irregularity of state chess meets, though 

- several are of fll'St·dass jn~rest. particularly those by winner Keilson 
and S.B runner-up Rubinow. Neilson's win from Curdo (White) in the 
first round COlltains some very pretty pins. 

FrenCh Defense. 1. P·K4, P.1(3; 2. P.Q4. ".Q4; 3. I(I·Q B3, 8·l(t5; 4. P·K5. P.Q84; 
s. P.QR3, B·R4; 6. P.Q1(14, P"KIP; 7. I(I·KI5, KI·Q B3; 8. P xP. 8xP ch; 9. P.QB3, 
a .Kl; 10, Q·KI4, 1(·81; 11. P·R4, B·Q2; 12. B· IU, B"B; 13. RxB. g.KtJ; 14. B.Q3. 
KI·K2; 15, P·RS, P· KR3; 16, KI· K2, KbKP; 11. PxKt, BxKt; I&. g .KI4, 8-R3; U. 
Q xQ, PXg; 20. KI·Q4, R~BI; 21. B"B, R· RI; 2.2. K.Q2, P"B; 23. R.QJ(U , KI·81; 
24. KI.1(15, K· K2; 25, KI.87. R· R2; 26. Kt:xP, P·B3; 27. Px p ch, P"P; l8. R(Kt).QRl, 
Kt·Q3; 29. R(3)-R2, Kt·1(5 chi 30. K.g3, KR·Rl; 31. KI·Kt4, RxR; 32. R"R, RxR; 33. 
I(txR, KI"P eh; 34. K·K3, KI·KtS c hi 35. Resigns. 

WASHINGTON ,OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP 
Seattl e, 1953 

t, Jim Schmitt (Poruand) _ . .,.,._._ .. W16 W22 W12 W8 W3 W7 W2 7.(l 2.5.50 
Z. Don Turner (portland) ........ __ ... W6 Ll W1Q Wl2 Wll W9 L I $.2 32.00 
3. O. W. Manney (S<)attle) ........ _ ... ..... W16 W2 W7 W l S L1 L4 WS 5·2 3O.5O 
4, Duane Meador (Portland)" ........ _ ... . WIO L7 WHI W5 DB W3 D11 5·2 26.50 
5. Dan Wad e (Seatue) ........ ., ... ___ .. W2O L12 W13 L4 W16 W1S W7 5·2 24.00 
6, V. W. Bever (8<:altle ) __ ... ~ ....... L2 wn W9 L7 017 Wl9 WlZ ''102 l ' 23 .00 
7. Russe ll Vellia" (Sealtle) ......... ~ ...... WlO W4 L3 WG WI5 LI L5 4 -3 33.50 
S. Mack P atterson (Por tland) ... ~ ....... D14 W23 W22 Ll 04 WU L3 4 -3 25.00 
9. Charles Joaehim (Seattle) , .• _ .... _W17 Lll L6 W22 WIO L2 WI5 4·3 24.5() 

10. DIck Gnenwood (Spokane) ... _ ..... L7 WI7 L2 WI8 L9 W20 W16 4 -3 23.50 
11. John DeWlU (Scatue).. . ..... W23 W9 L15 Wl9 L2 012 0 4 4 -3 22.50 
12. Max Bader (Seattle) .......... W21 W$ L l W19011 L6 3 ~-3~ 29.00 
13. Dea ne Moore (portland) ....... _ .. .. ..1.22 W20 1.5 0 17 W14 La W2t 310-31 20.00 
14_ Ted Davld.sen (Sealtle) __ .... _ ....... 0$ L15 Lt9 W21 L13 W24 WI8 3}-31 16.50 
15. Dave ReVeal (Ft. Lewis) 3·4 (25.50); 16. Jack Nourse (Clinton) 3 ... (23.50); 17. 
Dean BOllman (Alaska) 3 ... (22.50); 18 .• '. H. Weaver (Seattle) 2.-41 (23.00); 19. H . H. 
Roberts (Seattle) 2·5 (23.50) ; 20. II. E . Yocom (Centralia) U 15.50); 21. 101, Ska1"$ten 
(Fores l Grove) IHi l (20.50); 22. Lee Boll l~ (21.00); 23. O. J, Traynor (Tacoma) 0-7 
(14.00); 24. Lesler Fenton (Des Moines) 0-7 (12.00). 

Yocom forfeited to Greenwood; Boll fodelted to Patterson. Joachim, Weave r; 
Traynor for felted t o Patterson. Nourse. Yocom; Fenton forfeited to Yocom, 
DavidselL , 

by Vincent L. Eaton 

AddrHS all communications 10 thls column to Vincent L. Eaton, 612 McNeill 
5il ... r 5pring, Maryla~ 

Probltm No, 464 
By Axe l Akerblom 

" British Cbess .Magazine" 
. 1953 

ProbI~m No. 465 Probk m N o. 466 
By J. Scheel By Geoffrey Mott·Smith 

"Chess Review" 
1935 

1st Prize, USCF Tourney 
1946 

Solutions: Mate the Subtle Way! 
No. 451 (Keeney): 1. Q·KU. 'ChI" try I . KxI> is detcated by 1. ....... , PxP. 
No. 452 (Beale): 1. Q-Kt3. w it h self·blocks and lIne-open lng play. 
No. 453 (Ande r son ): 1. K·K6, a very puzzling key. 
N o. 454 (Shlnkman): 1. S.K2. K.Kt3; 2. Q·R5cri.. If 1. ......... K·Kt2; 2. Q·B8eh. 

A c laSllic miniature. 
No. 455 (Buchwald): 1. Q.R8. 
No. 456 (Buchwald): 1. K·RB. All other altemPts at a key by the Kin, are 

defeated b y Black'S pinning defell6es. 
No, 4~7 (Buchwald): l. Q.Q1. a massive study in dlrfe r entiated 
No. 456 (Buchwald) : 1. Q·Kt7. threat; 2. Either Kl-Kt7 ch. If 1. 

mates. 
.. ....... Q.B6; 2. 
1. _._. Q.B4; P.Q4. If 1 . ........ , Q-B7; 2. Q·Ktl ~h. If I .••.• _., Q-B.$; 2. Q·K4 (:h. If 

2, Q.Q5 eh. If 1 . ........ , R·B4. R·BS. Z. KtxP Ch. 

SOLVERS' LADDER 

(T .. o pc;"t$ for two-",tlYtU.; four />O;"ts for threr·".urers ne/r .. erdit for co,· 
rut ,"rims 01 "cook.s." i.t., solutions not itl(enthJ by the €Orn/>OU1S. Tht folto .,..;ng 
tall" C01'e .s w/urions u aiveJ up to No>'e"!btr J, when we ... en/ 10 prtSJ, So[utiont, 
Te,meJ afte. tMt Jale ,.,ilI be era/ited on the nat L.ddcr,j 

Steve My~el 
G . Murtaug h 
R ev. Chidley 
K enneth Lay 
Ronald O'Neil 
J. H. France 
J . B. Mulligan 
E. J . Korpanty 
W. J . Couture 
H eino Kurruk 
W. f. Lourie 
C. J. Koch 
Dr. I, Schwart~ 
Y. V. Oganesov 
NichoJ,as Yoe 

374 Robert Grande 144 David Silver 38 W. Cnrneekl IS 
3~ N. Reider 140 L. R. Stein 34 A. F. DIstefano 16 
356 K. Blumberg 126 R. E. BUITY 32 E. F. Lawrence 16 
340 R. M. Collins 114 E, Roethler 32 H. A. Trenchard 16 
328 O. C. Dupree 104 M. Henberger 30 R. L. Beaulleu 12 
304 M, A. :Michaels 91 T. Sctdel 30 H. G. Abbott 10 
300 R. G. McSorley 88 J. Kaufman 24 G. W. Payne 10 
294 W. H. J ame$ 68 1.0\115 T. Wa rd 24 Paul H. Smith 10 
292 W . A . Greenfield 64 E. H. Benjamin 22 D. L . Rumbe.rger 10 
256 1I. R. Melferl 62 J. M. Boge 22 Philip George ~8 
254 Paul J . SmItb GO L . Frankcnstein 22 J. M. Lally 6 
234 E. T. Dana 58 K. A. Foressmark 20 R. O. MauldIn 4. 
234 Tom Heermann 56 E. Weatherford 20 H. Schramm 4 
114 J, H alibur wn, Jr. 00 R. W. Wittemann 20 R. Bonwell 2 
t66 Ben Shaeffer. J r. 38 Dr. J. W. Britain 18 A. G. Lubowe 2 ~ 

Ml'S. F. D. Rogel'S 2 

A hearty welcome to the followlng neW solvers: Mrs. F . D. Roger&. of Fairhope. 
Alamaba; lknry G. Abbott, Bawn Rouge. LouiSiana; J. M. Boge. New Yor~. N. Y .; 
Henry lL Gubnan , New York. N. Y.; Herman Schramm. Sheboygan, Wisconsin; 
and Paul U. Smith. Cbarlesto"' ... , Massaehu.setts. 

Ha koah (San F ranc isco) Chess Club: 
H. RQsenbaum won the club UtIe 10.2. 
1001ne: to V. Wolf lind d rawing with H. 
Loewy and A . Horne In a 13-playcr 
round robin. H . Loewy and V. Wo}! 
tied for seeond with 9-3 each, and 0 , 
P elzer placed fourlh with 8-4. 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESSI 
By Joining the U.S.C.F. 
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What .. :Jhe 
Bed! mOil,? 
By Guj/Mr~ G rMlttf 

l'olition No. 129 

Send sofu(io ns to Position No. 
129 to the Editor, CHESS LIFE, 
123 No. Humphrey Ave., Oak Park, 
Ill. , by De(!ember 20, 1953. 

S olu t ion to Position No. 126 
This Inten-sting p().Sition occurred in 

the 19503 Midwest Open Championship In 
the game Spence-SheIfcr. White was uo· 
able to find the winning line and afkr 
a determined and dogged 101 movCli the 
game w;u; declared a draw. The winnln&: 
line (discovered in post-mortem) was 
direct a nd rather simple (once )'ou saw 
it!); 1. R-QR8!, B-Kt:! (Be$t, ~inec on 
other B moves, 2. P -R7. K·Kt2; 3. R·Q.8 
wins the IH); 2. P-R7, K·Kt2; 3. R-Rta 
chi, K xP (if 3 . .. .. .... , RtxR; 4. PxKt(Q) chi 
KxQ ; 5. KxB and wins since the White 
K is I.WO squares In' front of the HPj; 
4. 'R.K3 and Wins, f or Black is in zug· 
z'!'ang. 

Coneet solution s a re ac)<nowled,ll;ed 
received f rom: K. Blumberg (Chicago), 
R. E. Burry (Ft. Lauderda le), R. Ch<tu· 
venet (Silver Spring). .I. D. Define 
(l"loTissant), £. Gault (New 'Brigbton ). 
R. Grande (Denver), D. Hamburcer 
(pittsburCb), .I. Haliburton, Jr. (Allen). 
C. Joacblm (Seattle), J . Kaufm.·\n {Lo,$ 
Angeles), H. Kurruk (San Fernando). 
J. MclnlCk (Portland), E. Nash (Was blng· 
ton), I. Schwartz (Durand), I. Stgmond 
(Colwlek), D. Silver (New York), W. ~:. 
Stevens (Laramie). 1". Trask (plymouth). 
H. C. Underwood (Washington). 

Correct solutions received a t pres.s 
time are acknowledged from: G. F. 
Chase (BuUaJo), .J . E. Comstock (Du· 
Juth), E. Roman (New Britain), I. L. 
Weiningcr (Schenectady), W. B. Wilson 
(AmhcNlburg). One unfortUnate solver 
found I. R-QR8 but decided it was a 
draw aiter 1 ......... , B-KU. not looktng 
far enough. 

We also accept solution to No. 125 
from J. C. Moore ('Hake I,>;land). r ecog· 
nb:ing the slowness of second clllSS 
mall to such distant shores. 

Suilo<eriptlon. Aec."ted for 

THE IiIRITlSH CHESS MAGAZINE 
P'Ollnded In 18Ut and now the olde5t 

c~~ l~f!~~~~~b~e;a\J';rW~~: 
Sedgwick 

-43.00 per ye a r (12 W1Ues)
Speei ... ~ COP" z;;e 

Speclal thln·paper edlUon, sent by 
AlrmaU $4.70 per year. 

CANADIA N CHIOSS CHAT 
Official O'II&n ~f' th. 

ClMu F.cln.ti gn of Cl n"d' 
Only ttubll •• llon with ndioD"! cover.g., 
E •• "II. Game •. Art icle. ond perwnIIlU .... 

Cln l dlan Chess New.! 
Annu II I Subscr·lption: $2.75 

CHESS WORLD 
Camp ........... '... AuaniUa" eh_ m"l'l· 
~i"·.n~~edbYIt.~~:· ~~r:;.' ~:':l ... 

$2.40 per year- 12 ' issue!; 
Sample COp:>' me 

Order From 
CHESS LIFE, 123 NQ. Humph •• )' A .... 

Oak Park. III . 

:Journamen! 'ollle 
PENNSYLVANIA STATE CHESS FED· 

ERATION: At th .. annual meeting lot 
York preeeedln,. the State Champion. 
s hip Tourname nt, Thomas C. Gutekunst 
(Allentown) -was elected prl!s ldent, D. A. 
Glanl"lulio (LID$!I.ownc) executille vice· 
prerident, Everett A. Coons (Sewickley) 
sccrelliry·treaJurc r . W1l11am A. Ruth 
(Philadelphia) vice-president for public· 
Ity, Jeltrey C. Bortner (york) vice
president for publlcaUons, :tOnd William 
r.f. By la nd (Pitbburgh) vice-presIdent 
for youth. 

NO>'tm~r 27-29 
East Tennessee Open 

Championsh ip 
Bristol, Tenn. 

Open; at YMCA in Bristol; entry 
fee $2.00 (non·USCF members pay 
$1.00 rating fee in addition); 5 rd 
Swiss; trophy and cash prizes; 
registration at 7:00 p.m. at YMCA, 
1st rd at 7:30 p.m.; [or details and 
hotel reservations write: Bill 
Rucker, Bristol Chess Club, 128 
Holborn St., Bristol, Tenn. 

100% USCF r I led eyent. 
Nooember 27-29 

W ichita Open Tournament 
Wichita .. Kansas 

Open, at YMCA; 6 round Swiss; 
$2.00 entry fee; trophies; for de
tails write: K. R. MacDonald, 
YMCA, Wlchita, Kans. ' 

NrwembtT 28 

Ashville 30-30 Tournament 

A sheville, N. C. 
Open to all; at Langren Hotel 

starting 1:30 p.m. Saturday; 6 or 7 
rd Swiss. entry [ee $2.00; cash 
prizes; played at 30·::10 rate; please 
bring clocks ; write: Bill Adickes, 
66 Linden Ave., Asheville, N. C. 

PITISBURGH METROPOLITAN 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

I. PaUl Roth .. __ ._ ......... _ .. w ................ 4'h-- 'h 
2. Don McClellan _._._ ......... _. __ ._4 · 1 
3. F. C. McKniJ!ht _ .................. _ ........ 3'h·1'h 
4. Werner Bllhar ................................ 3 ·2 
S. AIel( Spltze,· .. _ ................................ 2 ..3 
is. J.' P . White ........ _ ... _ ............. _ ......... 2 ·3 
1. Fred Beer ..................................... 1 ·4 
6. W . I. Granville .............................. 0 ·5 

Wilm inston (Del.) Chess Club Is con· 
ducUng a six weeks' cuurse on che ss for 
all ages at the Wilmington YMCA. Also 
classes are being held at the loc~ 1 Boys' 
Club and bi·weekly clas!ics at the New· 
cilO~tle County Workl1ous e. Individual 
members of the Wllmlncton club have 
been active 'in chess instruction and 
playing at the Joell Veterans Admlnis
traUon Hospital. 

HURRY-TI ME IS FLYING! 
ILLINOIS CORRESPONDENCE 

CH.ESS .,ASSOCIATION 
TOURNEYS START JANUARY 1 
Two classes: Regular (for averoge play· 
us) $"2.00; SpECial (for strong plQyl!:rs) 
$5.00. No points, cutificart'S or mer· 
chand~ash prius only. The ICCA 
is a non·profit organization. Founded 
1910. Send post cud for details. 

LeRoy T h o mpson 
Box 676 Be ni. Franklin S tation , 

Wa~hin9ton 4, D. C. 

T.HE NEWEST aoOK ON 
THE OLDEST GAMES 

CHAMPIONSHIP CHESS AND 
CHECKERS FOR ALL 

•• 
Larry Evans 

U. S. CMII 
ChampWN 

... 
Tom Wiswe ll 

World Unreltrlc!ea 
Chuk,er Ch.mopion 

AUTOGRAPHED! Thi s n ewest 
work on the Sister game'. by tWD 
top·notch mastel'>!, Is the onl,y one 
of Its kind. Streamltncd and eUl" 
to-read. Idcal as a gift to friends. 
Whether you play one or botb games, 
thb deflnJn ve work I, a MUST. De
)uIe. clot!>. bound copy onl.Y $3.75. 
Send check or M.O. to: 

LARRY EVANS 
358 West 27 S t reet 

New York 1 N. Y. 

Dtcembtr '·6 
Oklahoma State Champions hip 

Tulsa, Okla. 

At 2735 East 15th St.; registra
tion Irom 10:00 a.m. to noon, 
December 5, 1st round at 1:00 p.m.; 
trophies; entry fee $3.00 with $1.50 
fee for students (non·Members of 
USCF pay- additionnl $5.00 annual 
dues); [or details write: Sander 
Davidson, 2'735 East 15th St., Tulsa, 
Okla. 

100% USCF rated eyent. 

D«emlHr 26-28 
3rd Illinois Open Championship 

De catur, IlI1nol. 

\ At YMCA "AU Purpose" room, 
151 W. Prairie Sl; entry fee-·$5.oo 
(plus $1.00 . rating fee for USCF 
non·members), aU entry fees used 
foc prizes, 1st prize guaranteed 
$75.00; entries close Sat., Dee. 26 
at 7:45 p.m.; for details write : 
Mrs. C. Turner ~earing, 1400 W. 
Macon St., Decatur, TIL 

100% USCF reted event. 

Roger. Park (Chlugo) Chen Club 
meeu at Loyola Fleldhou$e. Creenleaf 
a nd Shcrldan, every Saturd~ from 1 
to 5 p.m. Among Iii most promising 
YOUi'll: m~ber. Is 13-ye1l1' 014 Mitchell 
Swell" who a lmolt dnlw RUheVlky :In a 
hard Co ught slmullaneouJ battle when 
he had on ly becn playln. chess for 
&Ix monttu., a nd who flnlshed. 30th in 

. We lIIinolJ State Championship In a 
fleld or 60 playera while stili having less 
than n year of chell under hit belt. 
Swelg leamed cheu while ~nvalcsejnC' 
from rheumatiC heart condition. 

Gennlntown (Phll idelphla) Y Chess 
Club: On weighted lICorcs. Dale C. 
Schrader won the clUb tlUe 11·2, lonlng 
one came to Thoml. Tnlt and drawlnc 
wIth Berl H. Lubar 'and W. Leon Ark· 
leu. Lubar was lecond, a l~ with 11·2. 
lO!ilnl to Alyin V. Saxer a nd drawlnc 
with Sch ra der :tOnd Don A. Glanglullo. 
Arkless placed tblrd with 10J·2b, losinl' 
to Lubar and drawln; with Schrad~r~ 

Glanglullo and Gilbert. n a leh In thc 14 
p layer round !'obln ellent. 

~ttllttul 1Kutgql-
Famous 5" King Size Set! 

Fine$t plank men, weighud and (tlted. Set 
comes in de luxe leathe<erte<Qwr..d sturdy 
wood chest. See above and at left. 

No. 525-8 , 8,,,k & ,vo,,$1560 
No_ 526-R : Red & Ivory 
$19.50 less 20% .................. ~ 

r King Si~e Set in De Luxe Chesi. STANDARD SET . . 23,4" KING 
AU mm weighted and felted. Comes in arule· 
t;1I1 luthecet{e chest. Pboto at Itfe. . 

No. 80-B; Blac k & Ivory $520 No. 8'·R, Red & 'YO,. 
$6.50 less 20% ............... _ ...... .. 

STUDENT SET 2%" KING 
AU men weIgh ted a nd (elted. Pad"td in card· 
board box. Not illustrated. 

No. 35·B: 
No. 36·R: 
$3.00 less 

Black & Ivory $249 
Red & Ivo,. 

17% ....................... . 

D iscOWlts to USCF members only. Mail your order to 

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
' 93 BARROW STREET NEW YORK 14, N. Y. 




